Lifelines Available
 Great Call 5 Star Urgent Response $14.99/mo, purchase response unit $49.99, GPS can be
used anywhere you go $35. Activation, situation is evaluated, connected to RN, emergency
services sent and you get the help you need. Hold button down for 5 seconds = 911.
(866)409-7159 or purchase unit at Sears $39.99 or Walmart $39.23. First month free. 2nd
unit $8.99.
 Guardian Alert 911, $200 at Carelinc 723-5897, No monthly fee
 Alert USA, (866)253-7887 or (800)789-6969 M-F 9am-10:30pm Sat. 9am-3:30pm). $225
annual ($18.75/mo) or $24.50/mo billed quarterly. $85 to own equipment, $15 first year,
$20 2nd year, $24.50/year thereafter. One necklace & one wrist band.
 Guardian Helplink (877)435-7225. $22/mo. No set up, plug in.
 Medical Alert (800)800-1423, 3 mo/$99.35 (incl ship) (AV $33.12/mo) or 16 mos./$189.20
(av $31.54); or year $329.45 (av $27.45/mo)
 Alarm Care (800)267-2001 $28/mo. Damian Tait ext. 226 Ref #207530
 Alert Buddy $29.95/mo (800)800-0504 Liz (800)461-9100 (no phone needed)
 Life Call (800)364-0600, $29.95/mo., Necklace, since 1977
 Angel Medical Alert (Guideposts) (800)213-8400 $29.95/mo (48 hr. battery backup)
necklace, wrist band or belt clip.
 Verizon 398-9091, 236 Parkdale Ave., Manistee. $20 2-yr contract, $30/mo free clip,
pendant & wrist band.
 Medical Guardian (800)750-6300 Valerie $29.95/mo. No activation/installation fee; lifetime
warranty, no long-term contract, free Fed-Ex delivery. (800)455-5900, Michelle (800)7167800; Necklace, bracelet or belt. Fire & Police 600 ft. range.
 Life Connections $34/mo, Carelinc 723-5897, 84 Division St., Manistee, $10 for fall button.
 Mobile Alert, $39.95/mo (800)593-4900
 Mobile Help (877)496-9214 (800)800-1710 ext. 523 Kayleen **Mobile unit**($36.95/mo)
=Annual $443.40, no activation fee; ($39.93/mo) = quarterly $119.85, $49 activation fee;
$39.95/mo $99 activation fee 30 day risk free trial. Act now get 4 free items; Car charger
$20 value; leather pouch $30 value; lock box $40 value; delivery $30 value. Includes room
charger, wrist band & necklace. AARP save $200 **non-mobile unit** $239.40/yr,
$94.85/quarter, $29.98/mo
 Phillips Lifeline- Available at Carelinc 723-5897, installed free, no contract. $29.95/mo or
$43/mo for Autoalert or (800)543-3546 ext 3050 free activation coupons (worth $60-$90) &
Lifeline tote bag $35/45/mo. Program code M1046. Medicaid will pay if doctor orders it.
Available at Carelinc 723-5897 (not thru Medicaid) No phone needed. Unit avail.
 Life Alert (800)320-0759m (800)523-6976, (800)294-4553 Must call for price
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